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Houston Executive Airport Announces
Completion of New Runway Extension

6,610 Ft. Runway Open

BROOKSHIRE -- (March 27, 2008) – A new runway extension at Houston
Executive Airport (HEA) is a welcome sight to pilots in the Houston area.
Completed March 21, the 6,610 ft. runway is fully operational, marking a
milestone towards the completion of the new general aviation facility located on
the west side of Houston.
HEA owner and developer Ron Henriksen said the demand for a corporate
aviation facility continues to grow.
“The opening of this runway is a much anticipated event for pilots and
businesses looking for an alternative to the growing congestion at Houston’s
airports,” said Henriksen. “We built HEA to offer a first-class business aviation
facility, and to provide a gateway to those doing business in west Houston.”
The completion of the runway follows the recent opening of the airport’s
corporate hangar. Completed in January, the 26,000 sq. ft. hangar includes a
maintenance bay and is large enough to house two Gulfstream 550’s.
HEA Executive Director Andrew D. Perry, A.A.E., said the airport’s location and
facilities were planned to fill a much-needed void in the Houston area.
“We are building one of the finest business aviation airports in the country,” said
Perry. “HEA will provide unparalleled service and amenities for businesses along
Houston’s energy corridor.”

“Our ability to support larger aircraft will be a real advantage to the aviation
business community,” he added.
After more than 2 years of planning and construction, Houston Executive Airport
(HEA) opened for business in January 2007. The Henriksen Jet Center provides
24-hour aircraft fueling, ground handling operations, rental and crew cars, crew
lounge, catering services and complimentary wireless internet access. Chevron
Global Aviation was named the airport’s fuel supplier. “We are poised to provide
premium service for the business air traveler visiting West Houston,” Perry said.
Located at 1900 Cardiff Road in Brookshire, HEA is a private commercial
development established by a former commercial pilot and Houston native, Ron
Henriksen. More information about the airport is available by contacting
spokesperson Andrew D. Perry, A.A.E. at 281-945-5415 or visit our website at
www.HoustonExecutiveAirport.com.
Houston Executive Airport is located at 1900 Cardiff Road, Brookshire, Texas
77423. Phone: 281-AIRPORT.
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